
 
 

Group buying function 

 

Group buying function can manage procedures include: - 

1. import group buying company sales record, so that member with group buying coupon is allowed to purchase treatment 

or product; 

2. validate group buying coupon; 

3. prepare statement of  account to arrange collection from group buying companies. 

 

Import group buying company sales record 

 

Master > Gift certificate > Import 

 

 

If  group buying company can provide information in required format,  

- Press <Browse> 

- Select file 

- Press <Submit> to import the record 

 

If  group buying company cannot provide information in required format, 

- Press <Excel template> to download the required format 

- fill in the required information 

- import the file as above 

 

 

 

Member code:    member code of  group buying company must existed in Group buying group 

Giftcert no:      group buying company provided gift certificate number 

Giftcert name:      short description of  the item, will be displayed in invoice 

Price:       amount to be collected from group buying company of  each gift certificate 

Redemption Value:   value of  the gift certificate for redemption 

Effective date:   maximum time period that the gift certificate is allowed to be redeemed 



 

 

Validate the imported information before upload to system 

 

All imported information can be viewed at 

Master > Gift certificate > Upload 

 

 

Press the record line to view the record details 

 

 

System will make data validation as follows:- 

- Member code is valid and existed in Group buying group 

- Gift certificate number is not duplicated 

- Price and redemption value must existed 

- Effective period is valid 

 

Green color text box represent data is invalid 

User can amend the data or press <x> to remove the record from the list 

User can <Upload> the data if  data validation is completed 

 

Upload success represent system had created invoice 

-  Billing to group buying company 

-  Invoice number using gift certificate number 

-  Item is gift certificate with amount equal to price 

 

When member with group buying voucher come 

 

Issue invoice as normal and redeemed by group buying voucher, i.e. gift certificate created before. 

Use promotion code for the new purchase, if  required. 

 



 

 

Prepare statement of  account to arrange collection 

 

Amount due from group buying company can be available at 

POS > Installment > Input group buying company code 

 

If  group buying company have special security code for collection, user had to input at Ref  invoice number. 

 

Statement can be printed out to group buying company for collection 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upon received of  payment, select <Pay> or <Pay Multiple> for settlement as normal. 


